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Michael Tidwell “Edgel and Helen Bevins Golden Anniversary” issue 32, page 17
Michael Tidwell “The New Eagle’s View” issue 31, page 9, 10, 11, 12, 14
Michael Tidwell “Courtship and Marriage” issue 29, page 2
Michael Tidwell “Spiritual Reservoir” issue 28, page 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Philippines Trip Report</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>ABC’s of Christ</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>We’ll work till Jesus comes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Life story article of Ira David Sankey</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Eagle’s View Exposition</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Eagle’s View Web Site</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>It can happen to you</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Eagle Exposition</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Spiritual Sports</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>What I Learned About the 7 Dimension</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Cincinnati Bridge</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>The Last Revelation of Grace</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Israel Trip</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Southern Gospel Music</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11, 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>On the Wings of a Dove</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>Church Burns</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tidwell</td>
<td>A Balance Life</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Baby Boy</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6, 7, 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lazy.laodicean.age.com">www.lazy.laodicean.age.com</a></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Unity and Fellowship</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Marked by the Blood</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>How My Candle got Lit</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Eagle’s View Exposition</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Revival Succeeds</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tidwell</td>
<td>Their Vision</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Tidwell</td>
<td>Alabama Youth Banquet</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Tidwell</td>
<td>God Has Been A Great</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olusola Timehin</td>
<td>Pillar of Fire Healed, A Man of His Epilepsy</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Tipton</td>
<td>The Missing Doves</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9 (Lighthouse News)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie A. Torres</td>
<td>Identity as a Congregation in Christ</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Torres</td>
<td>Tribute to Daniel Williams</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7 (small article, The Honor Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Townsend</td>
<td>Our Son Returns</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3, 4, 24, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Tralins</td>
<td>Invisible Union of the Bride of Jesus Christ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1, 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris R. Ungren</td>
<td>Mad Cow Disease</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ungren</td>
<td>Down From His Glory</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6, 7, 8 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Urbanski</td>
<td>Fight Now Leaving</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Vail</td>
<td>Dear Brothers and Sister</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guido Vanbrabant</td>
<td>Counting Blessings</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van de Venter</td>
<td>I Surrender All</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Villanueva</td>
<td>A Journey to God’s Altar</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Walls</td>
<td>Believers Testimonies/World Trade Center</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3 (small article, VOG Pub.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Watkins</td>
<td>EV Interview about <a href="http://www.alivinggod.com">www.alivinggod.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Watkins</td>
<td>What type of Music are You Listening To</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12, 13, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Ward</td>
<td>EV Interview</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7, 8, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Ward</td>
<td>The Miracle Girl</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2, 4, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Walls</td>
<td>Tribute to Daniel Williams</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6 (small article The Honor Roll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ruth (Farmer)</td>
<td>Watson $1,000 Problem a $12 solution</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Webster</td>
<td>Watch for Snakes</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Wheeler</td>
<td>A Sheep with a Broken Leg</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan White</td>
<td>I was healed of Aids</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy White</td>
<td>The Token</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6, 7 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl C. Willer</td>
<td>I’d Rather Have Jesus</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15 (Song Book Story)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.W. Wood</td>
<td>How the Lord brought my Wife and I Together</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Poems**

- **Frances Ridley Havergal** “Thou Art Coming” issue 52, page 20
- **William Branham** “My Old Ford” issue 32, page 6
- **Don-al Brown** “The Reason Unknown” issue 32, page 13
- **Robert Browning** “Prayer” issue 5, page 9
- **Doreen Carr** “Take Time” issue 14, page 8
- **Tanya Caverhill** “Keep Pressing Onwards” issue 13, page 8
- **Christine Douglas** “God’s Other Bible” issue 35, page 16
- **Jackie Hubbard** “Ernest and Nellie Calhoun” issue 38, page 25
- **Jane-Elizabeth Martin** “Hart” issue 20, page 8
- **Jane-Elizabeth** “The Secret” issue 19, page 4
- **Jane-Elizabeth Martin** “Rapturing Grace” issue 18, page 7
- **Nathan Miller** “God’s Master Plan” issue 36, page 12
- **Alice Mortenson** “Let Me Shed a Little Light” issue 9, page 12
- **Judy Park** “EV Poem” issue 34, page 18
- **Candy Poteeto** “My Misty Marie” issue 4, page 7
- **Dusty Roberts** “Sinners, Come to me” issue 6, page 7
- **Elly Ross** “That Day” issue 41, page 24
- **E. Shewary** “Only One You” issue 14, page 2
- **Edna Faye Smith** “The Eagle” issue 12, page 11
- **Philip B. Strong** “The Tongue Universal” issue 38, page 25
- **Michael Tidwell** “Pastor Kids” issue 14, page 9
- **James Tidwell** “The Printed Page” issue 42, page 2
- **James Tidwell** “Eagle Eye” issue 3, page 9
- **Charles Wesley** “God’s Wisdom” issue 3 page 5

--- There are at least 52 editorials and other articles written by Michael Tidwell and James Tidwell not mentioned in this Author Index.

--- There are many articles, testimonies, poems, news clippings, meetings, reports, advertisement, quotations, also not mention in the Author’s Index. See “Page By Page Index” next for a better search of EV.

---

**Page By Page Index**

(last updated October 2012)

*Testimony* denotes subject relating to author whereas *Article* denotes mostly other subject material & indicates another featured story on same page

- **Part 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5** signals story continues from or to another page within issue
- “Announcement” means advertisement and “Report” is informational type articles
  (Other page entries are explained)

**Issue Number 52**

- **Page 1** Eagle picture front cover
- **Page 2** Editorial by Michael Tidwell
- **Page 3** “Ordered Steps” testimony by Daniel Gissendaner Part 1
- **Page 4** “Ordered Steps” testimony by Daniel Gissendaner Part 2
- **Page 5** “Ordered Steps” testimony by Daniel Gissendaner Part 3
- **Page 6** “Ordered Steps” testimony by Daniel Gissendaner Part 4
- **Page 7** EV Interview … “EV Interview with Darrell Ward” by Michael Tidwell Part 1
- **Page 8** EV Interview … “EV Interview with Darrell Ward” by Michael Tidwell Part 2
Page 1  Eagle pictures front cover
Page 2  “20th Year Anniversary Issue” testimony from the Eagle’s View mail box.
Page 3  “The Miracle Girl” testimony by Darrell Ward and Family Part 1
Page 4  “The Miracle Girl” testimony by Darrell Ward and Family Part 2
Page 5  “The Miracle Girl” testimony by Darrell Ward and Family Part 3 & “Tender Hand Of Jehovah”
Page 6  “Tender Hand Of Jehovah” testimony by Becky Coffey Part 1
Page 7  “Tender Hand Of Jehovah” testimony by Becky Coffey Part 2 & “Finding Trooper” testimony by Michael Tidwell
Page 8  “Through The Fire” testimony by Keith Brown Part 1
Page 10 “Tumor In My Kidney” testimony by Marie Castle Part 2 & “Journey To God’s Altar” testimony by Ernie Villanueva Part 1
Page 11 “Journey To God’s Altar” testimony by Ernie Villanueva Part 2 & “evblogging” announcement about EV web site ministry
Page 12 “2013 Meetings” announcement about church meetings & “The Missing Dove” testimony by Tammy Tipton Part 1
Page 13 “The Missing Dove” testimony by Tammy Tipton Part 2 & “School Bus Wreck” testimony by Venessa Forney
Page 14 “William Andes Healing” testimony by Daniel Andes Part 1
Page 15 “William Andes Healing” testimony by Daniel Andes Part 2 & Song Book Story … “On The Wings Of A Dove” article about the song
Page 16 “Baby Boy” testimony by James and Anitha Tidwell Part 1
Page 17 “Baby Boy” testimony by James and Anitha Tidwell Part 2
Page 18 “Baby Boy” testimony by James and Anitha Tidwell Part 3
Page 19 “Baby Boy” testimony by James and Anitha Tidwell Part 4 & Eagle’s View Personal Subscription Form
Page 20 “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 1
Page 21 “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 2
Page 22 “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 3 & Concerning Prophecy … “Days of Total Insanity” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 23 Concerning Prophecy … “Days of Total Insanity” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 24 Editorial by Michael Tidwell

Issue Number 50

Page 1  Eagle picture front cover
Page 2  Editorial by Michael Tidwell
Page 3  “I Was Born To Serve The Lord” testimony by David McCullough Part 1
Page 4  “Celebrating Gold … Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 1
Page 5  “God’s Chosen Path” testimony by Duane & Heather Jackson Part 1
Page 6  “God’s Chosen Path” testimony by Duane & Heather Jackson Part 2
Page 7  “Celebrating Gold ... Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 2
Page 8  “Celebrating Gold ... Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 3
Page 9  EV Interview ... “EV Interview by Jason Watkins information about www.alivinggod.com” with Michael Tidwell Part 1
Page 10 “EV Interview ... “EV Interview by Jason Watkins information about www.alivinggod.com” with Michael Tidwell Part 2 & “I Was Born To Serve The Lord” testimony by David McCullough Part 2
Page 11 BYC Believers Youth Camp Update report
Page 12 Concerning Prophecy ... “5-Fold Ministry” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 13 Concerning Prophecy ... “5-Fold Ministry” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 14 Concerning Prophecy ... “5-Fold Ministry” article by Frank Prater Part 3 & EV Blogging Update and theeaglesview.org report about the EV web site ministry.
Page 15 Eagle’s View Personal Subscription Form & “Learning” article about learning patience’s.
Page 16 Song Book Story “Away In The Manger” article about Martin Luther song writing abilities.
Page 17 “God’s Chosen Path” testimony by Duane & Heather Jackson Part 3
Page 18 “Celebrating Gold ... Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 4
Page 19 “Celebrating Gold ... Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 5
Page 20 “Celebrating Gold ... Marriage” testimony by Ken Andes Part 6 & Music announcement by the Tidwells
Page 21 “View of the Eagle” testimony by Wilson Hembree Part 1
Page 22 “View of the Eagle” testimony by Wilson Hembree Part 2
Page 24 “Eagle’s Nest” article about how Eagles build their nest.

Issue Number 49

Page 1 Eagle picture front cover
Page 2 “Meetings 2012” announcement of church meetings
Page 3 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 1
Page 4 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 2
Page 5 “Living Beyond Fear” testimony by Stewart McNelley Part 1
Page 6 “Living Beyond Fear” testimony by Stewart McNelley Part 2
Page 7 Concerning Prophecy ... “For Whom is the Revival” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 8 Concerning Prophecy ... “For Whom is the Revival” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 9 “From the darkness to the Light article by Doriann Courchaine Part 1
Page 10 “From the darkness to the Light article by Doriann Courchaine Part 2
Page 11 EV Interview ... “EV Interview with Brother Billy Paul Branham” by Michael Tidwell
Page 12 “Counting Blessing” testimony by Guido Vanbrabant Part 1
Page 13 “Counting Blessing” testimony by Guido Vanbrabant Part 2
Page 14 “From the darkness to the Light article by Doriann Courchaine Part 3
Page 15 “Living Beyond Fear” testimony by Stewart McNelley Part 3
Page 16 “Living Beyond Fear” testimony by Stewart McNelley Part 4
Page 17 “Living Beyond Fear” testimony by Stewart McNelley Part 5 & Concerning Prophecy ... “For Whom is the Revival” article by Frank Prater Part 3
Page 18 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 3
Page 19 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 4
Page 20 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 5
Page 21 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 6
Page 22 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 7
Page 23 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 8 & Eagle’s View Personal Subscription Form & “EV Publication” a report about EV Internet site
Page 24 Editorial by Michael Tidwell

Issue Number 48

Page 1 Eagle picture front cover
Page 2 Editorial by Michael Tidwell
Page 3 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 1
Page 4 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 2
Page 5 “The Sweetest Voice I ever Heard” testimony by Mark Lowery Part 1
Page 6 “The Sweetest Voice I ever Heard” testimony by Mark Lowery Part 2
Page 7 EV Interview “EV Interview with Brother Billy Paul Branham” with Michael Tidwell Part 1
Page 8 EV Interview “EV Interview with Brother Billy Paul Branham” with Michael Tidwell Part 2 & “Value of a real Soldier” article from News Release October 18, 2011
Page 9 Believers Youth Camp “Behind the Scenes” article by Laura Gates Part 1
Page 10 Believers Youth Camp “Behind the Scenes” article by Laura Gates Part 2
Page 11 Believers Youth Camp “Behind the Scenes” article by Laura Gates Part 3 & “Hidden Gift” article by Joyce Greeley Part 1
Page 12 Concerning Prophecy “Earthquakes” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 13 Concerning Prophecy “Earthquakes” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 14 Concerning Prophecy “Earthquakes” article by Frank Prater Part 3
Page 15 “10 Commandments of Satan” article by Talemwa Busobozi & “Meaning of the word Pastor” article by Jonathan Gordon & 2 quotations from unknown sources
Page 16 “Hidden Gift” article by Joyce Greeley Part 2
Page 17 “Hidden Gift” article by Joyce Greeley Part 3
Page 18 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 3
Page 19 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 4
Page 20 “A Sojourner” testimony by Jeff Jenkins Part 5
Page 21 “The Great Commission” article by Matthew Redel Part 1
Page 22 “The Great Commission” article by Matthew Redel Part 2
Page 23 “Meetings 2012” announcement of church meetings & Eagle’s View Personal Subscription Form & “EV Publication” a report about EV quantity
Page 24 “Moses” article about Michelangelo sculpture of Moses

**Issue Number 47**

Page 1 Eagle picture front cover
Page 2 Editorial by Michael Tidwell
Page 3 “Finding Trooper” testimony by Michael Tidwell
Page 4 “Meetings” 2012” report about church meetings
Page 5 “A Miracle out of a Mess” testimony by Jessica Gordon Part 1
Page 6 “A Miracle out of a Mess” testimony by Jessica Gordon Part 2 & “Lord’s Clinic” article about spiritual medication & “Aggravating the Devil” testimony by Nathan Miller
Page 7 “Our Father watches over Our Children” testimony by Bryan Hembree Part 1
Page 8 “Our Father watches over Our Children” testimony by Bryan Hembree Part 2
Page 9 Concerning Prophecy “Imminent Coming of Christ” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 10 “God’s Final Warning to America” article edit by James Tidwell author unknown Part 1
Page 11 “God’s Final Warning to America” article edit by James Tidwell author unknown Part 2
Page 12 Concerning Prophecy “Imminent Coming of Christ” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 13 Concerning Prophecy “Imminent Coming of Christ” article by Frank Prater Part 3
Page 14 “Little Eagle Day Camp 2012” testimony by Michael Tidwell
Page 15 Song Book Story “Amazing Grace” article by James Tidwell
Page 16 The Honor Roll “Pastor Edgel Bevins” article by Steve Herron Part 1
Page 17 The Honor Roll “Pastor Edgel Bevins” article by Steve Herron Part 2
Page 18 The Honor Roll “Pastor Edgel Bevins” article by Steve Herron Part 3
Page 19 The Honor Roll “Pastor Edgel Bevins” article by Steve Herron Part 4 & Eagle’s View Personal Subscription Form & “Nuggets” quotations from many sources.
Page 20 “Wedding Vows” portion of a wedding ceremony by Brother William Branham in Shreveport, Louisiana, December 1, 1963

**Issue Number 46**

Page 1 Eagle picture front cover
Page 2 “Little Eagle Day Camp” announcement about a Youth Camp
Page 3 “Little Dove” testimony by Christine Douglas
Page 4 Song Book Story “Only Believe” article by Don Stewart
Page 5 “Perception” article by Michael Tidwell Part 1
Page 6 “Perception” article by Michael Tidwell Part 2 & EV Subscription announcement
Page 7 “Quotes from God’s Generals” article by James Tidwell
Page 8 Editorial by Michael Tidwell
Page 9 “Serving God in my Youth” testimony by Talemwa Busobozi Part 1
Page 10 “Serving God in my Youth” testimony by Talemwa Busobozi Part 2 & 10 Predictions for 2011
Page 11 Concerning Prophecy “They Came To See The Messiah” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 12  Concerning Prophecy … “They Came To See The Messiah” article by Frank Prater Part 2
Page 13  Concerning Prophecy … “They Came To See The Messiah” article by Frank Prater Part 3
Page 14  “A True Love Story” testimony by Bonya Bienvenu Part 1
Page 15  “A True Love Story” testimony by Bonya Bienvenu Part 2
Page 16  “A True Love Story” testimony by Bonya Bienvenu Part 3 & Meetings 2011 announcement
Page 17  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 1
Page 18  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 2
Page 19  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 3
Page 20  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 4
Page 21  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 5
Page 22  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 6
Page 23  “What can happen when scooping brownie mix out of the bowl” testimony by The Gassman

Family Part 7
Page 24  Back Cover Matthew 28:19 Bible Scripture

Issue Number 0045

Page 1  Eagle picture front cover
Page 2  Editorial report by editor Michael Tidwell
Page 3  “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 1
Page 4  “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 2
Page 5  “Children, a loan from God” testimony by Jim Horner Part 1
Page 6  “Children, a loan from God” testimony by Jim Horner Part 2
Page 7  “A Dream Come True” testimony by Shelly Yeske Part 1
Page 8  “A Dream Come True” testimony by Shelly Yeske Part 2
Page 9  “Blessed Beyond Words” testimony by Andrea Massengale Part 1
Page 10  “Blessed Beyond Words” testimony by Andrea Massengale Part 2
Page 11  “Blessed Beyond Words” testimony by Andrea Massengale Part 3
Page 12  “Meetings” 2010 report about church meetings Part 1
Page 13  “Meetings” 2010 report about church meetings Part 2
Page 14  Let go of the Bush articles & Convinced billions article & Prodigal Son article & Drawing God article & The Rapture List article & What heaven and hell is like article
Page 15  “A Dream Come True” testimony by Shelly Yeske Part 3
Page 16  Rachel’s Cakes announcement & Israel Trip announcement & Capstone Production announcement & EV Subscription announcement
Page 17  “A Dream Come True” testimony by Shelly Yeske Part 4
Page 18  “Great Warriors of this Day” report by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 19  “Great Warriors of this Day” report by Frank Prater Part 2 & Three Bullets article
Page 20  “The Prayer Stump” testimony by Steve Herron Part 1
Page 22  “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 3
Page 23  “Through The Fire” testimony by Ron Spencer Part 4 & Author Morris R. Ungren announcement
Page 24  “North Carolina” testimony by anonymous

Issue Number 0044

Page 1  Eagle picture front cover
Page 2  Editorial report by editor Michael Tidwell
Page 3  “In the midst of a Thyroid Storm” testimony by Lisa Bain Part 1
Page 4  “In the midst of a Thyroid Storm” testimony by Lisa Bain Part 2
Page 5  “Cincinnati Bridge” testimony by James Tidwell Part 1
Page 6  “Cincinnati Bridge” testimony by James Tidwell Part 2 & “3 Humors” article by James Tidwell & “Lost Retainer” testimony by Timothy Cross
Page 7  “Good News” testimony by Angela Richardson Part 1
Page 8  “Good News” testimony by Angela Richardson Part 2 & “Sponsor A Youth Program” announcement by Jonathan Goff & “Capstone Productions” announcement by Jeff and Patti Odgen
Page 9 Concerning Prophecy … “The Bitterness of Wormwood” article by Frank Prater Part 1
Page 10 Concerning Prophecy … “The Bitterness of Wormwood” article by Frank Prater Part 2 & “the Miller Sister” announcement about their new gospel singing CD
Page 11 “Sergeant Alvin York” article by author unknown Part 1
Page 12 The Honor Roll … “Pastor Jeff Clark” article by Terherst Clark Part 1
Page 13 The Honor Roll … “Pastor Jeff Clark” article by Terherst Clark Part 2
Page 14 The Honor Roll … “Pastor Jeff Clark” article by Terherst Clark Part 3
Page 15 The Honor Roll … “Pastor Jeff Clark” article by Terherst Clark Part 4 & How to subscript to the Eagle’s View publication report
Page 16 “Sergeant Alvin York” article by author unknown Part 2
Page 17 “My Testimony” testimony by Hugh Beam Part 1
Page 18 “In the midst of a Thyroid Storm” testimony Lisa Bain Part 3
Page 19 “In the midst of a Thyroid Storm” testimony Lisa Bain Part 4
Page 20 “My Testimony” testimony by Hugh Beam Part 2
Page 21 “Mission Report Czech Republic” testimony by Timothy Cross Part 1
Page 22 “Mission Report Czech Republic” testimony by Timothy Cross Part 2
Page 24 “2010 Youth Events” youth meeting announcements about church services & a quote from Brother William Branham

**Issue Number 0043**

Page 1 Eagle picture front cover
Page 2 Editorial report by editor Michael Tidwell
Page 3 “A Sheep with a Broken Leg” testimony Daniel Wheeler Part 1
Page 4 “A Sheep with a Broken Leg” testimony Daniel Wheeler Part 2 & quote by Brother William Branham & “Terrorist Cell Groups” report by author unknown & An Eagle’s View announcement about listening to testimonies from EV web site
Page 5 “Kentucky Windage” testimony by Dennis Capps Part 1
Page 6 “Kentucky Windage” testimony by Dennis Capps Part 2
Page 7 “Life After Death” testimony by Tabetha Prater Part 1
Page 8 “Life After Death” testimony by Tabetha Prater Part 2 & James Prater and Omega Ministries announcement
Page 9 “Believers Youth Camp” article Mike Severt Part 1
Page 10 “Believers Youth Camp” article Mike Severt Part 1 & small quotations & “The Power of the Bended Knee” a article author unknown
Page 11 “What is our Identify as a Congregation in Christ” article by Charlie A. Torres
Page 12 “What kind of Music are You Listening to” article by Matthew Watkins Part 1
Page 13 “What kind of Music are You Listening to” article by Matthew Watkins Part 2
Page 14 “What kind of Music are You Listening to” article by Matthew Watkins Part 3
Page 15 “Always Be Prepared” testimony by Michael Tidwell
Page 16 “Message Kids Books” article by Jeff and Patti Ogden
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